5641  □  Children’s and infants’ wear stores
565  □  Family clothing stores
5651  □  Family clothing stores
566  □  Shoe stores
5661  □  Shoe stores
569  □  Miscellaneous apparel and accessory stores
5699  □  Miscellaneous apparel and accessory stores
57  —  HOME FURNITURE, FURNISHINGS, AND EQUIPMENT STORES
571  —  Home furnish and furnishings stores
5712  □  Furniture stores
5713  □  Floor covering stores
5714  □  Drapery, curtain and upholstery stores
5719  □  Miscellaneous home furnishings stores
572  □  Household appliance stores
5722  □  Household appliance stores
573  —  Radio, television, consumer electronics, and music stores
5731  □  Radio, television, and consumer electronics stores
5734  □  Computer and computer software stores
5735  □  Record and prerecorded tape stores
5736  □  Musical instrument stores
58  —  EATING AND DRINKING PLACES
581  □  Eating and drinking places
5812  □  Eating places
5813  □  Drinking places (alcoholic beverages)
59  —  MISCELLANEOUS RETAIL
591  □  Drug stores and proprietary stores
5912  □  Drug stores and proprietary stores
592  □  Liquor stores
5921  □  Liquor stores
593  □  Used merchandise stores
5932  □  Used merchandise stores
594  —  Miscellaneous shopping goods stores
5941  □  Sporting goods and bicycle shops
5942  □  Book stores
5943  □  Stationery stores
5944  □  Jewellery stores
5945  □  Hobby, toy and game shops
5946  □  Camera and photographic supply stores
5947  □  Gift, novelty, and souvenir shops
5948  □  Luggage and leather goods stores
5949  □  Sewing, needlework, and piece goods stores
596  —  Nonstore retailers
5961  □  Catalogue and mail -order houses
5962  □  Automatic merchandising machine operators
5963  □  Direct selling establishments
598  —  Fuel dealers
5983  □  Fuel oil dealers
5984  □  Liquefied petroleum gas (bottled gas) dealers
5989  □  Fuel dealers, not elsewhere classified
599  —  Retail stores, not elsewhere classified
5992  □  Florists
5993  □  Tobacco stores and stands
5994  □  News dealers and newsstands
5995  □  Optical goods stores
5999  □  Miscellaneous retail stores, not elsewhere classified
60  —  DEPOSITORY INSTITUTIONS
601  —  Central reserve depository institutions
6011  □  Federal reserve banks
6019  □  Central reserve depository institutions, not elsewhere classified
602  —  Commercial banks
6021  □  National commercial banks
6022  □  State commercial banks
6023  □  Commercial banks, not elsewhere classified
603  —  Savings institutions
6035  □  Savings institutions, federally chartered
6036  □  Savings institutions, not federally chartered
606  —  Credit unions
6061  □  Credit unions, federally chartered
6062  □  Credit unions, not federally chartered
608  —  Foreign banking and branches and agencies of foreign banks
6081  □  Branches and agencies of foreign banks
6082  □  Foreign trade and international banking institutions
609  —  Functions related to depository banking
6091  □  Nondeposit trust facilities
6099  □  Functions related to depository banking, not elsewhere classified (includes foreign exchange)
61  —  NONDEPOSITORY CREDIT INSTITUTIONS
611  —  Federal and federally -sponsored credit agencies
6111  □  Federal and federally -sponsored credit agencies
614  —  Personal credit institutions
6141  □  Personal credit institutions
615  —  Business credit institutions
6153  □  Short -term business credit institutions, except agricultural
6159  □  Miscellaneous business credit institutions
616  —  Mortgage bankers and brokers
6162  □  Mortgage bankers and loan committeemen
6163  □  Loan brokers
62  —  SECURITY AND COMMODITY BROKERS, DEALERS, EXCHANGES, AND SERVICES
621  —  Security brokers, dealers, and flotation companies
6211  □  Security brokers, dealers and flotation companies
622  —  Commodity contracts brokers and dealers
6221  □  Commodity contracts brokers and dealers
623  —  Security and commodity exchanges
6231  □  Security and commodity exchanges
628  —  Services allied with the exchange of securities or commodities
6282  □  Investment advice
6289  □  Services allied with the exchange of securities or commodities, not elsewhere classified
63  —  INSURANCE CARRIERS
631  —  Life insurance
6311  □  Life insurance
632  —  Accident and health insurance and medical service plans
6321  □  Accident and health insurance
6324  □  Hospital and medical service plans
633  —  Fire, marine, and casualty insurance
6331  □  Fire, marine and casualty insurance
635  —  Surety insurance
6351  □  Surety insurance
636  —  Title insurance
6361  □  Title insurance
637  —  Pension, health and welfare funds
6371  □  Pension, health and welfare funds
639  —  Insurance carriers, not elsewhere classified
6399  □  Insurance carriers, not elsewhere classified
64  —  INSURANCE AGENTS, BROKERS, AND SERVICE
641  —  Insurance agents, brokers, and service
6411  □  Insurance agents, brokers, and service
65  —  REAL ESTATE
651  —  Real estate operators (except developers) and lessors
6512  □  Operators of nonresidential buildings
6513  □  Operators of apartment buildings
6514  □  Operators of dwellings other than apartment buildings
6515  □  Operators of residential mobile home sites
6517  □  Lessors of railroad property
6519  □  Lessors of real property, not elsewhere classified
653  —  Real estate agents and managers
6531  □  Real estate agents and managers
654  —  Title abstract offices
6541  □  Title abstract offices
655  —  Land subdividers and developers
6552  □  Land subdividers and developers, except cemeteries
6553  □  Cemetery subdividers and developers
67  —  HOLDING AND OTHER INVESTMENT OFFICES
671  —  Holding offices
6712  □  Offices of bank holding companies
6719  □  Offices of holding companies, not elsewhere classified
672  —  Investment offices
6722  □  Management of investment offices
6726  □  Unit investment trusts, face amount certificate offices, and closed -end management investment offices
673  —  Trusts
6732  □  Educational, religious, and charitable trusts
6733  □  Trusts, except educational, religious, and charitable
679  —  Miscellaneous investing
6792  □  Oil royalty traders
6794  □  Patent owners and lessees
6798  □  Real estate investment trusts
6799  □  Investors, not elsewhere classified
70  —  HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES, CAMPS, AND OTHER LODGING PLACES
701  —  Hotels and motels
7011  □  Hotels and motels
702  —  Rooming and boarding houses
7021  □  Rooming and boarding houses
703  —  Camps and recreational vehicle parks
7032  □  Sporting and recreational camps
7033  □  Recreational vehicle parks and camp sites
704  —  Organization hotels and lodging houses, on membership basis
7041  □  Organization hotels and lodging houses, on membership basis
72  —  PERSONAL SERVICES
721  —  Laundry, cleaning, and garment services
7211  □  Power laundries, family and commercial
7212  □  Garment pressing, and agents for laundries and dry cleaners
7213  □  Linen supply
7215  □  Coin -operated laundries and dry cleaning
7216  □  Dry cleaning plants, except rug cleaning
7217  □  Carpet and upholstery cleaning
7218  □  Industrial launderers
7219  □  Laundry and garment services, not elsewhere classified
722  —  Photographic studios, portrait
7221  □  Photographic studios, portrait
723  —  Beauty shops
7231  □  Beauty shops
724  —  Barber shops
7241  □  Barber shops
725  —  Shoe repair shops and shoe shine parlours
7251  □  Shoe repair shops and shoe shine parlours
7256  □  Funeral service and crematories
7261  □  Funeral service and crematories
729  —  Miscellaneous personal services
7291  □  Tax return preparation services
7299  □  Miscellaneous personal services, not elsewhere classified
73  —  BUSINESS SERVICES
731  —  Advertising
7311  □  Advertising agencies
7312  □  Outdoor advertising services
7313  □  Radio, television and publishers’ advertising representatives
7319  □  Advertising, not elsewhere classified
732  —  Consumer credit reporting agencies, mercantile reporting agencies, and adjustment and collection agencies
7322  □  Adjustment and collection services
7323  □  Credit reporting services
23 APPAREL AND OTHER FINISHED PRODUCTS MADE FROM FABRICS AND SIMILAR MATERIALS

231 Men’s and boys’ suits, coats and overcoats

2311 Men’s and boys’ suits, coats and overcoats

INDIA
Aadurin Synthetics Ltd 00213
Aditya Birla Nuvo Ltd 00217
Birla VXL Ltd 00584
Bombay Rayon Fashions Limited 00005
Cityman Ltd 00711
DCM Shiriram Industries Ltd 00766
Loyal Textile Mills Limited 01554
Mothercare (India) Ltd 01696
Siyaram Silk Mills Ltd 02276
SRI LANKA
Macky Industries (Pvt) Ltd 03397

232 Women’s, misses’ and juniors’ dresses and gowns

2321 Women’s, misses’ and juniors’ dresses and gowns

BANGLADESH
Amity Connection (Pvt) Ltd 00005
Apex Spinning & Knitting Mills Ltd 00010
Aadurin Synthetics Ltd 00213
Aditya Birla Nuvo Ltd 00217
Birla VXL Ltd 00584
Bombay Rayon Fashions Limited 00005
Cityman Ltd 00711
DCM Shiriram Industries Ltd 00766
Loyal Textile Mills Limited 01554
Mothercare (India) Ltd 01696
Siyaram Silk Mills Ltd 02276
SRI LANKA
Macky Industries (Pvt) Ltd 03397

233 Men’s and boys’ garments, work clothing and allied garments

2331 Men’s and boys’ garments, work clothing and allied garments

BANGLADESH
Amity Connection (Pvt) Ltd 00005
Apex Spinning & Knitting Mills Ltd 00010
Chung Hing Sweater (Bengal) Ltd 00050
Chung Hing Sweater (Bangladesh) Ltd 00132
Hindoostan Spinning & Weaving Mills Ltd 01168
Mothercare (India) Ltd 01696
Tri-Star Apparel Exports (Pte) Ltd 03441

2337 Women’s, misses’, juniors’ and children’s outerwear, not elsewhere classified

2339 Women’s, misses’, juniors’ and children’s outerwear, not elsewhere classified

BANGLADESH
Amity Connection (Pvt) Ltd 00005
Apex Spinning & Knitting Mills Ltd 00010
Chung Hing Sweater (Bengal) Ltd 00050
Chung Hing Sweater (Bangladesh) Ltd 00132
Hindoostan Spinning & Weaving Mills Ltd 01168
Mothercare (India) Ltd 01696
Tri-Star Apparel Exports (Pte) Ltd 03441

2356 Women’s, misses’, juniors’ and children’s outerwear, not elsewhere classified

2369 Girls’, children’s and infants’ outerwear, not elsewhere classified

INDIA
Eastern Silk Industries Ltd 00856
Mothercare (India) Ltd 01696
SRI LANKA
Creations (Pvt) Ltd 03352

2385 Waterproof outerwear

INDIA
Bengal Waterproof Ltd 00500
Nahar Exporters Ltd 01729

2392 House furnishings, except curtains and draperies

BANGLADESH
The Dacca Dyeing & Mfg Co Ltd 00055

23929 Curtains and draperies

INDIA
Bombay Rayon Fashions Limited 00065
Seasons Textiles Ltd 02187
PAKISTAN
Husein Industries Ltd 03140

2394 Canvas and related products

INDIA
Gopal Polyplast Ltd 01680
Howerah Mills Company Ltd 01224
Jyoti Overseas Ltd 01418
Prudental Polywees Ltd 01985
Textile Industries Ltd 02510
TTP India Limited 02551

2398 Pleating, decorative and novelty stitching, and tucking for the trade

PAKISTAN
Mubarak Textiles Ltd 03181

2399 Automotive trimmings, apparel findings, and related products

INDIA
Costa Chemical Industries-Tissue Division 03267
Taj Textile Industries Pvt Ltd 03269

23999 Fabricated textile products, not elsewhere classified

INDIA
Swan Mills Ltd 02437
SRI LANKA
Creations (Pvt) Ltd 03352

239M Girls’, children’s and infants’ outerwear, not elsewhere classified

INDIA
Eastern Silk Industries Ltd 00856
Mothercare (India) Ltd 01696
SRI LANKA
Creations (Pvt) Ltd 03352

2386 Leather and sheep lined clothing

INDIA
Kemp & Company Ltd 01457
Pearl Global Ltd 01893
R D Rammach Co Ltd 02041
Worldwide Leather Exporters Ltd 02748

23939 Miscellaneous fabricated textile products

INDIA
Bombay Rayon Fashions Limited 00065
Seasons Textiles Ltd 02187
PAKISTAN
Husein Industries Ltd 03140

2399 Textile bags

BANGLADESH
Bengal Jute Mills Corporation 00222

23999 Textile bags

INDIA
Bombay Rayon Fashions Limited 00065
Seasons Textiles Ltd 02187
PAKISTAN
Husein Industries Ltd 03140

239B Bangladesh Jute Mills Corporation

INDIA
Howerah Mills Company Ltd 02224
PAKISTAN
Unilever Pakistan Ltd 03289

23994 Canvas and related products

INDIA
Gopal Polyplast Ltd 01680
Howerah Mills Company Ltd 01224
Jyoti Overseas Ltd 01418
Prudental Polywees Ltd 01985
Textile Industries Ltd 02510
TTP India Limited 02551

2358 Pleating, decorative and novelty stitching, and tucking for the trade

PAKISTAN
Mubarak Textiles Ltd 03181

239B Automotive trimmings, apparel findings, and related products

INDIA
Sita Chemical Industries-Tissue Division 03267
Taj Textile Industries Pvt Ltd 03269

23999 Fabricated textile products, not elsewhere classified